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THE KAISER'S

SECRET NEGOTIATIONS
TSAR, 1904-I905

WITH THE

SHORTLY before sunset on Sunday evening,July 23, I905, the
Kaiser's yachtHohenzollernwas steamingeastwardacross the Bay
of Viborg toward Bj6rk6 Sound. The Russian pilot who had been
waitingoffHochland since dawn was picked up, and a littlelater
the large yachtswung up into " a pleasant,quiet place " offBj6rk6,
and dropped anchor alongside another imperial yacht, the Tsar's
Polar Star. The meetinghad been arrangedonly four days before
and had been kept strictlysecret by both emperors. The Kaiser,
who so loves dramaticscenes, had telegraphedahead to the Tsar,

Nobodyhas the slightestidea of meeting. The faces of myguests
beholdyouryacht. A finelark.
willbe worthseeingwhentheysuddenly
WILLY.
Tableaux. Whichdressforthemeeting?
The next day the Kaiser persuaded the Tsar to sign the Bj6rko
would have had momentous
Treaty,which,if it had becomeeffective,
consequences.
The publicknewnothingfora dozen years of thistreatyand the
truepurposeof the Bj6rk6 meeting. But duringthe past year new
documentshave come to lightwhichmake it possibleto estimateits
significanceboth in diplomatichistoryand in the light which it
throwson the Kaiser's characterand the methodsof the Wilhelmstrasse.
The Great War has brought strange changes, and nowhere
strangerthan those which have taken place in Russia. Under the
mostpersecutedby
regimeof Nicholas II. one of the revolutionaries
the secretpolicewas VladimirBourtsev. He managedto fleeabroad.
Afterthe revolutionof March, I9I7, he returnedto Petrogradand
being put in charge of the privatepapers of the Tsar at TsarskoeSelo, broughtto lighta remarkableset of telegrams,exchangedbetweenNicholas II. and William II. duringthe period fromJune i6,
I904, to August 2, I907. They were acquiredby Herman Bernstein
of New York, who publishedthemin theNew York Herald in September,i9i7.1 These "secret and intimatetelegrams", curiously
1 Reissued in book-formin January,I9I8, by A. A. Knopf, The Willy-Nicky
Correspondence(ed. Herman Bernstein). This edition,to which referencesbelow
are made under the abbreviation WNC., leaves much to be desired both as regards the editor's commentsand as regards the dating of the telegrams: many
are wronglydated, many confuse Old Style and New Style, and many are left
undated; the result is that many are not in their proper order.
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enough,were exchangedin the Englishlanguage,thatbeingthe language with which the Tsar had least difficulty
and in which the
Kaiser is also at ease.2 They were despatchedin cipherand were
supplementary
to a correspondencecarriedon by letterswhichwere
borne back and forthby special messengers. Whether there are
othertelegramsearlieror laterthanthosepublisheddoes not appear,
thoughit is clear that early in the reignof Nicholas II. the Kaiser
had begun the habit of communicating
with him throughpersonal
and confidentialletters.3 The imperialautocratssigned theirmessages " Willy" and " Nicky". Occasionally, however, when the
Kaiser was angry or disappointed,he took a high,sterntone, and
"Willy " became " Wilhelm" or " William'.
In most of the telegramsNicholas appears as littlebetterthan
a weak puppet in the hands of his dominatingbrother-ruler.He
usually acquiesces in everythingthat William suggests and even
re-echoes,in parrot-likefashion,William's trivialcommentson the
weather,the hunting,and love messagesto the Tsar's Germanwife.
By insinuationsabout Englishhostilityand Frenchunreliability,
the
Kaiser played upon the Tsar's fears and suspicions in order to
sharpenhis antagonismto England,sow distrustin his mindagainst
France, and draw him into a bindingalliance with Germany. The
more one studies these telegramsthe more one realizes how completely" Nicky" was as clay in " Willy's" hands.
The Willy-Nickyrevelationswere so extraordinary
thateven the
Berlin Vorzurirts
declared it " incrediblethat the Kaiser could have
adoptedthisstylewhichis appropriateto a commercialtraveller,but
not to a diplomaticdocument".4 It advised the New York Herald
"when it swindlesto swindlemorecleverly". Outside Germanythe
Amsterdammer
Handelsblad banishedthe revelationsto therealmof
fiction,declaringtheiruntruthto be " obvious"; for " even if the
Kaiser thoughtof doing somethingagainst England-which, however,is unthinkable,
afterhis refusalto adopt an unfriendlyattitude
towardsEngland duringthe Boer War-he would never have con2 By those acquainted with Nicholas II. it is said that he knew English better than Russian. The Kaiser's English is forcefulbut contains many Teutonisms
and an occasional obscurityin meaning.
3 Tsar to Hohenlohe, Septemberii, i895:
" Dites A l'Empereur [William II.]
qu'il continue A m'ecrire personellement,quand il aura quelque chose A me communiquer". Hohenlohe, Denkwiirdigkeiten,
II. 521.
4 Cf. Kaiser to Tsar, October 8, I904 (WNC., p. 59): "I thinkit would be
practical for you to begin ordering line of battleships with [German] private
firms,as the Japanese have done in England." And again, October 27, (WNC.,
p. 71): " Our private firmswould be most glad to receive contracts." See also
below for the negotiationsabout deliveries of coal.
AM. HIST.
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cluded an alliance witha beaten and destroyedRussia ". And Mr.
Bernsteinseems to have feltit necessaryto guaranteetheirgenuineness in a telegramwhichthe publishersprinton the paper cover of
the volume containingthe Willy-Nickytelegrams. All doubt as to
theirauthenticity,
however,was soon set at restby the Germangovernmentitself. Through the medium of a series of five articles
in the semi-official
NorddeutscheAllgemeineZeitung of September
IO0I4,

I917,

made
it published
a Germantranslation
of a carefully

selectionof fiveout of a total of sixty-five
Willy-Nickytelegrams.
It added a valuable telegram-or at least a part of it-which the
Kaiser sent to Prince von Biilow the day after the meetingat
Bj6rko, and the notesconcerninga coalingagreementmade between
Russia and Germanyin December,1904. Certainslightalterations
were made in the documents,and theywere accompaniedby a commentarygivingthe Germaninterpretation
of the whole matter,one
of the main pointsof whichwas to make it appear thatno treatyat
all was signedat Bj6rk6. This perhapsseemedto the Germangovernmentin September,19I7, a safe thingto do, as the Willy-Nicky
does notcontainthetextof any signedtreaty,though
correspondence
it containsmany unmistakablereferencesto one. But the text of
this interestingdocumentwas publishedby the Bolsheviki in the
Russian Izvesti.iaon December.29, 19I7.5
5 The Willy-Nickycorrespondencehas now been further*
supplementedby
statementsfrom several diplomats of the time. M. Izvolsky, who was Russian
ministerat Copenhagenin I905 and Russian Ministerof Foreign Affairsin 1907,
happeningto be in Paris in September,I917, gave an interviewto a Danish journalist which was published in the Paris Temps and the Copenhagen Berlingske
Tidende, SeptemberI5, 1917; in it he gave the substance of what the Kaiser said
to him a few days after the Bjork6 interview. More interestingare the personal
character-sketchesof Count Lamsdorf, M. Witte, and other persons around the
Tsar given by M. A. Nekludov, at that time counsellor of the Russian embassy
in Paris, " Souvenirs Diplomatiques: Autour de l'Entrevue de Bjoerkoe ", in
Most valuable is the
(March i, I9I8).
Revue des Deux Mondes, XLIV. I27-144
narrative of M. Bompard, French ambassador at Petrograd from I902 to I908,
"Le Traite de Bjoerkoe ", in Revue de Paris, XXV. 423-448 (May I5, 1918).
Among other works which throwlight upon the Kaiser and the Tsar or upon the
are: The New Europe for 19I7; D. J. Hill, " Imgeneral situation in 1904-I905
pressions of the Kaiser ", Harper's Magazine (June-August,I9I8) ; S. C. Hamthe Second (New York, I917) ; E. J. Dillon, The Eclipse of Russia,
mer, Williamn
(New York, I9I8) ; J. Penzler and B. Krieger, Die Reden Kaiser Wilhelms II.,
III., IV. (Reclam ed., Leipzig); Prince von Billow, Imperial Germany (new revised ed., I9I6) ; Ernst zu Reventlow, Deutschlands Auswartige Politik, I888E. Laloy, La Diplomatie de GuillaumeII. (Paris,
19I4
(second ed., Berlin, 19I5);
A. Tardieu, La Conference d'Algesiras (second ed., Paris, 1908); id.,
I9I7);
id., Le Prince de Bulow (Paris,
France and the Alliances (New York, I908);
A. M6vil, De la Paix de Francfort a la Conference d'Algisiras (Paris,
i9o9);
A. Debidour, Histoire Diplomatique de l'Europe, I878-I9I6 (Paris, I9I6I909);
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In March, i890, when William IL forced the resignationof
Bismarck,Germanyheld the leading diplomaticpositionin Europe.
Dominatingthe firmlyestablishedTriple Alliance, and secured on
the East by theverysecret" reinsurancetreaties" withRussia, Germanycould look unconcernedly
beyondthe Rhine at weakenedand
isolated France, or across the Channel at England, with whom she
yet had no quarrel. This was the achievementof Bismarck'sfirm
and consistentpolicy. A few days afterhe had droppedthe veteran
pilot,the youthfulKaiser telegraphedto the Grand Duke of SaxeWeimar, " To me has fallenthe post of Officerof the Watch upon
the Ship of State. We shall followthe old course; and now-full
steamahead." In thecourseof the followingfourteenyears,during
which the Kaiser assumed personaldirectionof Germany'sforeign
policy,the ship moved rapidly,but upon an uncertainand zigzag
in fact fromthatwhichBismarckhad steered.
course,verydifferent
At the very momentof Bismarck's resignationhis inexperienced
young master decided to omit the renewal of the "reinsurance
treaties" with Russia and to supportAustria more closely. The
inevitableresultwas that Russia turnedto France as an ally, and
Italy eventuallybecame less enthusiasticfor an alliance in which
her irredenitist
and Balkan hopes were likelyto findscant support.
A littlelater the Zanzibar-HeligolandTreaty with England (June
II, i89o), whichduringthe negotiations
had appeared to be a natural and friendlyexchange of territories,was foreshadowedin its
true light when the Kaiser proclaimed (August I0, I890) to the
people of Heligoland that "the island is destinedto be a base for
mywar-ships,a defenseforthe GermanOcean againsteveryenemy
who may forcehis way in and attemptto show himselfthere". It
was the preliminarystep to those naval schemeswhich he had not
yet mentionedin his after-dinner
speeches,but whichwere later to
be the main source of that increasingdistrustwith which he came
to be regardedin England.
During the firstseven years Germanydid not sufferseriouslyin
prestigeor position,in spite of frequentacts on the Kaiser's part,
which seemed to manifestgreat friendlinessor the reverse,firstin
one direction,thenin another. The foreignofficesof Europe were
more astonishedand perplexedthan seriouslyalarmed. But during
thenextsevenyears,withtheadventin I897 of Admiralvon Tirpitz
as Naval Ministerand of Count (now Prince) von Bulow as Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs,the Kaiser's policybegan to be
I917);

T. Hayashi, Secret Memoirs (ed. A. M. Pooley, New York,

Schmitt,
England and Gernmany,
I740-19I5

newspapers.

(Princeton,I9I6);

19I5);

B. E.

and contemporary
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regardedin a more sinisterlightboth by the public and by the responsiblediplomatsof the otherPowers.
At the openingof the momentousyear I904, the net result of
German diplomacysince Bismarck's fall was that Germanyfound
herself in a much less comfortableposition than fourteenyears
earlier. Througha numberof episodes whichthereis here no opportunity
to explain,she had shakenthe confidenceof her neighbors
and broughton a situationin which her prestigewas diminished.
Aside fromdomesticdifficulties,
such as an over-extendedsystem
of credit,the increasingdefianceof the governmentby the Social
Democrats, and the colonial scandals culminatingin the terrible
Herero Rebellion, neither von Biilow's clever speeches in the
Reichstag nor a duly inspirednewspaper press could conceal unpleasanttruths. The Triple Alliance was no longerwhat it used to
be in Bismarck'sday. France,with her new three-yeararmylaw,
her loyal Russian ally,and hergrowingfriendship
withEngland, was
strongerthan at any time since I870. The United States, with a
navy whichwas not negligible,had shown her determination
to uphold the Monroe Doctrine. Japan, with her English ally, and her
new armyand navy,modelledon the best that Germanand English
experiencecould suggest,was a powerfulcommercialrival in the Far
East. England,in cordialrelationswithFrance and Italy as well as
withthe United States and Japan,was suddenlybeginningto wake
up to the necessityof an increasein naval construction
whichwould
keep her farahead of the Germanfleet.
On February 6, i904, the Powers were taken by surpriseby
Japan's attack on Russia and by the prospectof great unforeseen
changesin the Far East and of possibleconsequentcomplicationsin
Europe. On April8 theAnglo-FrenchEntenteCordiale was signed,
giving notice to the world that France and England were at last
fast friendsand that Morocco was hencefortha fieldin which the
special interestsof France were as definitely
recognizedas those of
England in Egypt. To the Kaiser and von Biilow this was the last
straw. Somethingmust be done. In their minds the most importantthingto do was to dislocatethe EntenteCordiale and nullify
its power before it should solidify into a formal alliance. Two
methodsmightbe used. The firstwas a secret intriguewith the
Tsar which would draw Russia over into the orbit of German
policy; this would resulteitherin drawingFrance also and in estab-combinationdirectedagainstEnglishinga German-Russian-French
land; or it would result in rupturingthe Dual Alliance and leave
England and France face to face with the old Triple Alliance,now
reinsuredagain, as in Bismarck's day, on the Russian side. To
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Germany
it did notmakea greatdifference
whichof theseconsequenceswouldresult,forin eithercase, Germany's
positionwould
be strengthened
and she wouldwin the prestigeof a diplomatic
success. The secondmethodof dislocating
the EntenteCordiale
was bysomediplomatic
triumph
overFrance,backedup bya policy
of force,whichwouldmakepatentto all theworldtheessential
hollownessof the EntenteCordialeand proclaimthatimportant
arrangements
in theworldstillcouldnotbe madewithout
consulting
Germany.Thesetwo methods,
theone secretand the otheropen,
usedalternately
and in combination,
duringthenextfifteen
months,
ina seriesof manoeuvres
of extraordinary
interest
andintricacy,
are
thetrueexplanation
of theKaiser'ssecretinterview
at Bjorkoand
his publicspeechat Tangiers. The secretdiplomacy
withtheTsar
dovetailsmost interestingly
withthe betterknowncrisesin the
Moroccoaffair.
In theearlyspringof I904 on accountof troublewithhisthroat,
theKaisertookan extended
vacationintheMediterranean
on board
theHohenzollern.It was therethathe heardof thesigningof the
EntenteCordialeon April8. It was notlongbeforethefirstnotes
of theMoroccanpolicy-thethreatof force-wereheard. Returningfromthesunnysouththrough
Baden,theKaiser,in a speechat
Karlsruheon April28, soughtto turnthe Germanmindfromthe
disappointing
presentto thegloriouspast,yetadded:
You haverightly
suggested
thatthetaskof theGerman
peopleis a
heavyone. Let us thinkof thegreatepochwhenGerman
Unitywas
created,
of thebattlesof Worth,
Weissenburg,
and Sedan.. . . I hope
thatpeacewillnotbe disturbed
andthattheeventswhichwe see takingplacebeforeoureyestendto fixfeelings
in one direction,
to clear
theeye,tosteelthecourage,
andtomakeus united,
ifitshouldbenecesinthepolicyoftheworld,
saryforus to interfere
so thatpeacewillnot
be disturbed."
On May i, in inaugurating
a bridgeat Mainz,he spokeagainand
stillmoreclearly:
I wishfrommyheartthatpeace,whichis necessary
forthefurther
of industrv
and trade,maybe maintained
development
in thefuture.
ButI am convinced
thatthisbridgewillprovecompletely
adequate,
if
ithastobe usedformoreserioustransport
purposes.7
On May I4, at Saarbriicken,
he struckthesamenote. Afterconhimselfthatthe townin whichhe was speakinghad
gratulating
to be a frontier
ceased,thanksto Germanvictories,
town,he emphasizedGermandutyto theFatherlandand expressedhis " rock6 Reden, III. 203.
7

Ibid., p.

204.
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fast convictionthatwe have a clear conscience,and do not look for
troubleanywhere,God knows,and He will stand by us if ever our
peacefulnessis attackedby hostilepower"98
Then for ten monthsno act followedthese words. The world
was reassured,especiallyas Prince von Billow, with characteristic
dissimulation,
appeared to be as littledisturbedby theAnglo-French
agreementas he had beenby thatbetweenFrance and Italy two years
before. On the contrary,as we shall see, he took pains to statethat
no German interestsin Morocco were threatened. The methodto
be firstemployedto dislocatethe EntenteCordiale was not afterall
a threatof forcein Morocco,but secretdiplomacywiththe Tsar.
From Karlsruhe,Mainz, and Saarbriicken,the Kaiser went on
to Kiel to take part in the aquatic sportsin whichhe takes such a
genuinedelight. At this regattaof I904, in whichyachtsof many
countriestook part,it had been arrangedthat Edward VII. should
be present. The English king and his imperialnephew saw much
of each otherduringthosegala days, and had ample opportunity
to
discuss fullythe European situation. Nothingapparentlycould be
more friendlythan theiroutward cordiality. On June25 William
II. heartilywelcomed "Uncle Bertie" as honoraryadmiral of the
Germanfleet,
whichis thelatestcreationamongthefleetsof theworldand an expression of the revivingsea powerof the GermanEmpirerecreatedby the
great emperor. Destinedfor the protection
of its tradeand its territories,it also serves,liketheGermanarmy,to maintainpeace whichthe
Germanempiretogetherwith Europe has maintainedfor over thirty
years.
Everyoneknows,too, Your Majesty'swordsand work,that Your
Majesty's whole effortis also directedtowardthis goal-toward the
maintenance
of peace. As I also have steadilyset mywholestrength
to
reachthisgoal,mayGod give successto ourefforts.9
There were here no boastingwords and no threatsof forcesuch
as theKaiser had used a fewweeks beforeon theRhine.
The Kiel meetingmade also a generallyexcellentimpressionon
the press and people of Germany. The substanceof some hundreds
of columnsof press commentwas thatthe heartymanifestations
on
both sides attesteda mutual desire to establish friendlyrelations
between England and Germany. The regattaseemed to complete
the soothingeffectwhich von Billow's optimisticand unconcerned
referencesto the Entente Cordiale were calculated to exert. At
the beginningof thesummerholidays,the indignationand suspicions
in Germany caused by the Anglo-Frenchagreementof April 8
8

Reden, III.

9 Ibid., p.

2I0.

206.
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seemedto havecalmeddown. KingEdward'svisitwas followed
by
thesigning
betweenEnglandand Germany
of oneof thoserelatively
inconsequential
arbitration
treatiesby whichdisputeswhichcannot
be settledthroughthe ordinarydiplomatic
channelsare to be referredto theHague Tribunal,"exceptthosetouching
thevitalinterests,
or honorofthecontracting
parties".
independence,
Yet someof the newspapers
in Germany
did not concealhow
muchtheywereimpressed
withtheease and commandwithwhich
King Edwardmovedaboutamonghis Germanhosts. Surelythis
man was no mereconstitutional
puppet,suchas Germanteaching
had represented
the limitedmonarchof Englandto be. Such a
manas King Edwardmustsurelyexercisea veryreal,direct,personalinfluence,
notonlyon hisownministers
and on Englishpolicy,
butalso upontheothersovereigns
of Europewithwhomhe came
in contactinhisfrequent
visitsto theContinent.Thiscouldscarcely
have beenpleasantreadingto WilliamII. withhis passionforunrivalledpre-eminence.
For himit now becamea questionwhether
he or hisunclecouldexercisethegreaterinfluence
overNicholasII.
It was on theday of thefinalbanquetat Kiel, June29, 1904, that
Williamdecidedto attempt
to reknit
theold,close,Bismarckian
ties
withRussia,bysendingoffthefirstof theWilly-Nicky
telegrams:
FromKIEL, the i6thof June,I904.
Sa Majeste l'Empereur:
Uncle Albert'svisitgoing,of course,well.... His wishforpeace is
quitepronounced,
and is the motiveforhis likingto offerhis services
whereverhe sees collisionsin theworld. The weatheris simplydisgusting. Best loveto Alice. Sympathise
withyourfreshlossesof
sincerely
shipsand men.
WILLY,

A. of A.10

This firsttelegram
was merelythe friendly
openingof theway
formoreimportant
politicalmessages. Yet in thisfirsttelegram,
in view of what followed,one wonderswhetherKing Edward's
"likingtooffer
hisserviceswherever
he seescollisions
intheworld"
was notan innuendodesignedto starta rankling
suspicionin the
Tsar's mind,thatEnglandmightinterfere
in the Russo-Japanese
War to protectherallyand spoilRussia'smilitary
hopes. During
in thespringand summer,
I904, especially
it was generally
felt,not
and elsewhere,
onlyin Russia but in Germany
thatRussianarms,
as in so manypreviouswars,afterinitialdisastersand disappoint10 WNC., p. 47; the date printedis probablythat on which
the telegramwas
received and marked in accordance with Russian custom, and is thereforeOld
Style. It cannot, of course, be June i6, New Style, for on that day the Kaiser
was in Homburg,in Hesse, and King Edward had not arrived at Kiel.
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mentswould in the end achieve victory. Afterthe disadvantageof
being taken by surprisehad been overcomeby the sending of an
adequate numberof troopsover the Trans-Siberianrailway,the tide
would beginto turnagain in Russia's favor. Until that timecame,
Russia wanted no interference.11The more he turnedthe Tsar's
mind against England, the more the Kaiser would throwhim into
the arms of Germany.
A fortnight
afterthis firsttelegram,William II. soughtto furtherhis secretdiplomacyby a courteousact which should create a
friendlysentimentamongthe Russian public. He sentan open telegram, July I0, to the Russian commanderof the Viborg Infantry
Regiment,of which he was honorarycolonel,congratulatingthem
on theirprospectof soon meetingthe enemy. It caused a good deal
of surpriseand commentin the European press and led a considerable part of the public to conjecturethat the recentKiel meeting
with King Edward had resultedin some agreementthat Germany
should interveneto stop the progressof the war. As this would
have been unwelcomein Russia, those German newspaperswhich
venturedthisconjecturewere speedilyand sternlyrebukedby Prince
von Biilow's organ,theSiiddeutscheReichskorrespondenZ.12
The Viborgtelegramwas probablyalso designedto facilitatethe
negotiationsfor a new commercialtreatybetween Germanyand
Russia. The old treatieshad not been favorableto Germany. Von
Biilow mighthope thatthemomentwas opportunefortheirrevision.
Russia's embarrassmentin the Far East, her need of obtaining
moneyon the Germanmarket,and her desire forGermany'sbenevolent neutralitymightpresumablymake her willingto make considerable tariffconcessions,in the directionso clamorouslydesired by
the Germanagrarianparty. It augured well that it was Witte,regarded as Germanophileand now presidentof the Rus'sian Council
of Ministers,who came in person to Berlin on July I2 and then
passed manyhoursin conferencewithvon Biilow at thelatter'ssummer residenceat Norderney. In view of the fact that it was the
Russian ministerpresidentand not the ministerof financewho had
come supposedlyto negotiatethe commercialtreaty,13
and in view
of Witte's persistentdisinclinationto state the object of his visit,
one may surmisethat in the long confidential
talks betweenthe two
Cf. Reventlow,p. 236.
" It proudly affirmedthat Russia would not allow her confidencein German neutralityto be shaken by reportsof this kind,since she knows that she possesses in Germany a safe neighbor and a true friend" (summary in London
11

12

Times,JulyI3,

1904).

Nicky to Willy,August 3, 2904 (WNC., p. 50): " Saw Mr. Witte, who reportedthe conclusion of the treatywith Count Biulow."
13
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leadingministers,
highmattersof generalEuropeanpolicyas well
as thedutyonbushelsof wheatfounda place.
a weekafterthecloseof theKiel regatta,
Meanwhile,
theKaiser
startedon theHohenzollern
on hisannualsummer
cruiseamongthe
wonderful
fjordsof Norway. Duringthiscruise,whichlastedfrom
July6 to AugustIO, an incident
occurredwhichthreatened
greatly
to arouseirritation
betweenRussia and Germany,
and thusmake
muchmoredifficult
therapprochement
whichtheKaisernowhad so
muchat heart. A Russian steamer,the Smolensk,of uncertain
statusthoughcalleda " cruiser
", had held up the NorthGerman
Lloyd steamerPrinz Heinrichin the Red Sea and carriedoffthe
mailbagscontaining
correspondence
forJapan. The Kaiserrealized
how his plans wouldbe jeopardizedif thiskindof thingshould
and instantly
continue,
to theTsar,
telegraphed
Thisact,a violation
of international
law,willcreategreatsurprise
anddisgust
in Germany,
thefriendly
considering
feeling
shownto Russia byourcountry,
and,if repeated,
will,I fear,contribute
to considerablyreducethesympathy
stillcherished
foryourcountry
byGermany.14
The Tsar hastened
to expresshisregrets
at thisexcessand trope
de zele [sic] oftheSmolenskandpromised
thatitshouldnothappen
again,forit " wouldbe sad if oneepisodewereto spoiltheexcellent
,,)5
relationsexistingbetweenour countries
Duringthefollowing
summer
weeks,theKaisercontinued
from
timeto timetoshowlittleactsoffriendliness
orsendsecrettelegrams
whichhe hopedwouldbindthepliantand unsuspecting
Tsar more
closelyto him. He condoledwithNickyuponGeneralKeller'ssudden death.'6 He gave to a certainBaronvon der Wengethetitle,
CountLamsdorf,
and attachedhimas specialmilitary
attacheto the
personof NicholasII.; the Tsar did the same withSchebekofor
the Kaiser.'7 This arrangement
was a revivalof one whichnre14 WNC., p. 51, July I8. Prince von Biilow also protestedthroughthe German Foreign Office.
15 WNC., pp. 5I-52. Some other cases did occur, but were apologized for in
the same mannerand remainedwithoutserious consequences.
16 WNC., p. 49. The date printedon no. 2, "
From Nordfjordeidet,the 20th
of June, I904 ", cannot be correctfor,whether0. S. or N. S., the Kaiser was still
in Germany. FurthermoreCount Keller was not killed till July 3I, the news appearing in the European papers the next day. Probably " 20th of June" was misread for " 20th of July" by the editors. This would make the correctdate, N. S.,
August 2, I904.
Telegrams 2 and 3 should thereforeproperly come between
telegrams9 and Io.
17 WNC., p. 71. Cf. London Times, October 24, 1904.
It is supposed that
the Kaiser was also attemptingin this matterto pay a delicate complimentto the
great Count Vladimir Lamsdorf, the Russian ministerof foreign affairsat this
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vailed for manyyears betweenPrussia and Russia before I890. It
was no mere form. These militaryattaches,who bore also the title
", were constantlyin the neighborhoodof
" militaryplenipotentiary
the sovereignsto whomtheywere attached,and were used to carry
lettersand verbalmessagesback and forthbetweentheir
confidential
rulers.'8 They were also treated as if they were officersof the
ruler's own staff. Their revival after an intervalof many years
was regardedby the VossischeZeitung as " a symptomof renewed
warmthbetweenGermanyand Russia, whichsincethe days of Alexander III. has been verycool ". Others,similarly,believedit to be
"the outward and visible sign of the close personal bond uniting
both sovereigns. It implies,if not the existenceof a new reinsurance treaty,at any rate a conditionof close relationshiprendering
such a treatyunnecessary".'9 The journalistslittleknewhow close
theywere to the real truth.
As the Russo-JapaneseWar progressedeven more unfavorably
forthe Tsar, theKaiser began to give himnaval and militaryadvice,
as he claimsto have done to the English in the Boer War.20 Twice
in the same telegram,he stronglyadvises that the Russian fleet,
bottledup at Port Arthur,should
makea tryforthe Japanesefleet,and if theymanageto rundownor
leftto Japan,thoughthey
smashor damagethe fourlinesof battleships
the
mayperish,too,theywillhave donetheirduty,shattering
themselves
theway fortheBaltic
of theJapanesesea powerand preparing
strength
fleet'svictorioussuccess on its arrival,in winningeasily against a
unableto repairhis shipsor buildnew onesin time.
damagedantagonist
Then thesea poweris back in yourhandsand theJapaneseland forces
are at your mercy;then you sound the " generaladvance" for your
armyand theenemy. Hallali !21
Two weeks later,on October I9, while encouragingNicholas to
plunge boldly and rapidly on, before the crafty but exhausted
Japanesecould bear offthe fruitsof victory,the Kaiser at the same
singularlyinfelicitime. But if so, he was, accordingto Nekludov (pp. I36-I37),
tous. The great Count Lamsdorf came of an old GermanLutheran familyof the
Baltic provinces,perhaps distantlyrelated by blood to the new militaryattache.
18 Cf. WNC.,pp. 58, 7I,

89, I45-147.

How importantthe Kaiser deemed the new arrangementto be may be
seen by his eager argumentfor its continuance when the Tsar, his eyes at last
opened to the Kaiser's plot, questioned whetherthey should not drop it (December 30, I905, WNC., pp. I46-147).
for
20 In the famous " interview" in the Daily Telegraph, October 28, I908;
the storyof how this indiscretionon the Kaiser's part passed the Chancellor and
the whole German Foreign Office,see Hammer,pp. 215-226.
19

21

October8, 1904.

WNC.,pp. 57-58.
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timewas seekingto sowsuspicion
in theTsar's mindagainstFrance
and especially
againstEngland:
I have information
fromgood sourcethatformerJapaneseMinister
at Petersburg,
Kurino,has reappearedin Europe. He is in Paris, and
seemsto be authorisedto tryto get France and England,l'ententecordiale,to mediatein favourof Japanforpeace. It seemsalso as if the
ChinesewerebeingpushedforwardbyJapanto offerto mediateon their
in
part,too. This showsthatJapanis nearingthelimitsof its strength
men and money,and now thattheyhave gained advantagesover the
Manchurianarmytheyfancythattheycan stopnowand tryto reap the
in the
fruitsof theirefforts,
byenticingotherPowers;to mixthemselves
. . . I thought
matterand to get at Manchuriaby peace conference.
it
mydutyto informyou of what seemsgoingon behindthe scenes. I
thinkthe stringsof all thesedoingslead acrossthe Channel.22

Whetherthe Kaiser's encouragement
had any influence
on the
feverishhasteand nervousness
withwhichthe Balticfleetunder
Rodjestvensky
startedfortheFar East, or whether
theKaiserwas
deliberately
pushingtheTsar forwardin his disastrous
Asiaticadventure,in orderto weakenhis positionin Europe,are questions
whichlackof space forbidsme to discuss. Therecan be no doubt,
thatGermany's
relativediplomatic
however,
positionin Europewas
whentheTsar's handsweretiedby theoutbreakof the
improved,
Russo-Japanese
War. The departure
of Rodjestvensky's
fleetnot
onlyopenedthepossibility
ofnewbusinessforGermanship-building
but,whatwas farmoreimportant,
firms,
it wouldleavetheGerman
fleetformanyyearstocomesupreme
intheBaltic,unrivalled
byany
navalpowerexceptthatof England. AndEngland'sexclusionfrom
theBalticwas,as we shallsee,soonto be providedfor. It seemed
at lastthatthemuch-coveted
dominium
marisBalticimightvirtually
fallintoGermanhandsand openthewayperhapsforthePan-Germansto strengthen
theirholdontheBalticProvinces
and evenreach
outtowardFinland. Thereis muchin theWilly-Nicky
correspondencewhichseemsto supportsucha viewof theKaiser'sperfidy
towarda weakrulerwhohad putfaithin a " loyalfriendship
whichI
trustbeyondanything
". On theotherhand,it is possiblethatthe
Kaiser stillhonestly
believed,as did manymilitary
criticsin Germany,thatRussiawouldprevailandthat" theBalticfleeton arrival
willonlyhaveto finish
therestof thehostileshipsoff)Y,23
But whatever
opinionone mayholdaboutthesincerity
and dis22 October I9, 1904.
WNC., pp. 6I-62.
The Tsar replied that he also had
heard about Japan's activity,but " cannot quite make out whetherthe stringsof
these doings lead across the Channel or perhaps the Atlantic . . . May Gold help
us. Hearty thanks for your loyal friendship,which I trustbeyondanything."
23 WNC., p. 58.
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of the Kaiser's advice to the Tsar in the fall of I904,
interestedness
therecan be no doubt that he did his utmostto exploit the Tsar's
difficult
situationfor his own diplomaticadvantage by attempting
to draw the Tsar intoa secretalliance. The Dogger Bank incident,
in which Russian naval officersgave a painful exhibitionof their
nervousnessby firinginto an English fishingfleetwhich theymistook for Japanese torpedo-boats,greatlyexcited public feelingin
England and Russia. The Kaiser instantlyseized upon this unforhinting,for
tunate incidentas the favorablemomentfor definitely
the firsttime, at the scheme of a Russo-Germanalliance, which,
thoughthwartedfor a while by the Tsar's scruples,finallyripened
to success at Bjorko. On October 27, I904, he telegraphedto
the Tsar:
Germanyon no
For some timeEnglishpress has been threatening
accountto allowcoals to be sentto Balticfleetnowon itsway out. It is
may lodge a
not impossiblethatthe Japaneseand Britishgovernments
joint protestagainstour coalingyourships,coupledwitha summnation
work. The resultaimedat by sucha threatof war
[sic] to stopfurther
to proceedto
of yourfleetand inability
wouldbe theabsoluteimmobility
its destinationfor want of fuel. This new dangerwould have to be
who wouldboth
facedin community
by Russia and Germanytogether,
have to remindyourally,France,of obligationsshe has takenover in
the treatyof dual alliancewithyou, the "casus foederis". It is out
wouldtryto shirkher
of thequestionthatFrance,on suchan invitation,
implicitdutytowardher ally. ThoughDelcasse is an anglophile"enthat the Britishfleetis
rage", he will be wise enoughto understand
of
utterlyunableto save Paris. In this way a powerfulcombination
threeof the strongestContinentPowers would be formed,to attack
groupwouldthinktwicebeforeacting.... The
whomtheAnglo-Japanese
I am
naval battlesfoughtby Togo are foughtwithCardiffcoals....
sorryfor the mishap in the North Sea.24

Simple Nickyeasily fell intothe snare,replyingimmediately,
about England'sbehaviourconI agree fullywithyourcomplaints
cerningthe coalingof our shipsby Germansteamers,whereasshe unin her own fashion. It is cerderstandstherulesof keepingneutrality
tainlyhightimeto puta stopto this. The onlyway,as you say,would
be that Germany,Russia, and France shouldat once unite upon an
arroganceand insolence.Would
to abolishAnglo-Japanese
arrangement
you liketo lay downand frametheoutlinesof sucha treatyand let me
knowit? As soon as acceptedby us Franceis boundto join her ally.
has oftencome to mymind; it will mean peace and
This combination
restfortheworld.25
The Kaiser lostno timein supplyingthedraftof thetreatywhich
he himselfso muchdesired,addinga rumorthattherehad been foul
24

WNC., pp. 68-70.

25

October 29,

I904.

WNC., pp. 74-75.
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playagainsttheRussianfleetat theDoggerBankaffair,
intended
to
excitetheTsar againstEngland,and frighten
himintoa hastyacceptanceof thetreaty.26
Nicholas,however,in his simple-minded
had accepted
honesty,
ingenuously
the idea thatFrancewas to be includedin thetreaty.
We do notknowthetermsof thedrafttreaty,
sinceit was sentby
messenger
insteadof telegraph.It evidently,
however,did not includeFrance. Nicholas,therefore,
hesitated
to act behindtheback
of his faithful
ally. To overcomehis hesitation,
the Kaiser continuedto plyhimwithnew rumorsas to England'sperfidy.27
But
theTsar stillhesitated,
and finally,
in his honestinnocence,
madea
suggestion
whichshowshow littlehe understood
theimportof the
Kaiser'smachination:
Beforesigningthe last draftof treatyI thinkit advisableto let the
Frenchsee it. As longas it is notsignedone can makesmallmodificationsin thetext,whereasif alreadyapprovedbyus bothit will seemas
if we triedto enforcethetreatyon France. In thiscase a failuremight
easily hapipen,
which,I think,is neitheryourwish. ThereforeI ask
your agreementto acquaint the governmentof France with this
proj ect.28

As theTsar's ingenuous
suggestion
wouldhavebeenfatalto the
Kaiser'sultimate
purpose,theKaiservehemently
triedto argueand
himoutof it:
frighten
It is my firmconvictionthat it would be absolutelydangerousto
informFrancebeforewe bothhave signedthetreaty. It wouldhave an
effectdiametrically
opposedto our wishes. It is onlytheabsolutesure
knowledgethatwe are bothboundby treatyto lend each othermutual
help thatwill bringthe Frenchto pressupon Englandto remainquiet
and keep the peace for fear of France's positionbeing jeopardized.
Should,however,France know that a Russian-German
treatyis only
projected,but stillunsigned,she will immediately
give shortnoticeto
her friend(if not secretally) England,withwhomshe is boundby
" ententecordiale", and informher immediately.The outcomeof such
information
woulddoubtlessbe an instantaneous
attackbythetwoallied
Powers,Englandand Japan,on Germanyin Europeas well as in Asia.
Theirenormous
maritime
superiority
wouldsoonmakeshortworkof my
small fleetand Germanywould-be temporarily
crippled. This would
upsetthe scales of the equilibrium
of the worldto our mutualharm,
and,lateron,whenyou beginyourpeace negotiations,
throwyou alone
on the tendermerciesof Japan and her jubilantand overwhelming
friends. It was myspecialwish-and, as I understand,
yourintention,
too-to maintain
and strengthen
thisendangered
equilibrium
of theworld
throughexpresslytheagreement
betweenRussia,Germany,
and France.
26
27
28

October 30, I904.
WNC., p. 76.
Long telegramsof November IS and
November23, I904.
WNC., p. 83.

I9,

I904.

WNC., pp. 77-8I.
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. . . A previousinformation
of Francewilllead to a catastrophe.Should
thinkit impo'ssible
for you to concludea treaty
you,notwithstanding,
withme withoutthepreviousconsentof France,thenit wouldbe a far
saferalternative
to abstainfromconcluding
anytreatyat all.29
But the Tsar was not to be convinced. Aftersome furthercorrespondenceby wire and by letter,the mostto whichhe was willing
to bind himselfwas a coaling agreementembodiedin an exchange
of notes. This tookplace on December ii and I2, i904, betweenthe
Germanambassador in Petrograd,Count von Alvensleben,and the
Russian Ministerof Foreign Affairs,Count Lamsdorf.30 The text
of these notes is not in the Willy-Nickycorrespondence,but was
publishedin German in the semi-official
Nordde tsche Allgemeine
Zeitung, September 12, I9I7, as follows:
ST. PETERSBURG,Novenilber28/December iI, i9o4. The recentmeasures of the English government,whereby steamers which are loading
coal in English ports have been hinderedfromputtingto sea with their
cargoes, demonstrate clearly and plainly that England regards and
treats as a breach of neutralitythe conduct which the merchantships

of neutralPowers are observingin providingcoal forthe Baltic fleet.
On August15 of thisyear,Lord Lansdowneinformed
the ambassador
of His Majesty the Kaiser, in London, that in case Japan by reason of
the breach of neutralityon the part of Germanywere to take up arms,
England would, on the request of the Japanese government,regard the

case as comingwithinthemeaningof theAlliance.

From its side the Japanese governmentmakes known through the
semi-officialpress that it will appeal to force against acts which in its
opinion constitutebreaches of neutrality6n the part of a foreignPower,
and that it WVill
no longer respect the neutralityof that power.
From thislit is apparent that Germany is' threatenedwith a conflict
with both of the Powers in question,namely,England and Japacn. The
Imperial Governmentthereforeis under the necessityof puttingto the
Imperial Russian Governmentthe question whetherit will undertaketo
stand by Germanywith all means at its disposal, in all difficulties
which
may arise as a result of coal, dieliveriesto the Russian fleetduring the
presentwar.
Should it not be possible for the Imperial Russian Governmentto
give its assurance to the Imperial Governmentin this sense, then the
German Governmentwill be under the necessityin:regard to the supplying of coal of taking measures withoutdelay such as are necessary for
the safety of the Empire. The Imperial Governmentwill have to take
these measures withoutdelay at the time of the arrival of the fleetunder
Admiral Rodjestvenskyin Madagascar, in case the assurance in question
has not then been received by the Geaman Government.
On the following day, December 12, Lamsdorf, by the Tsar's
command, gave the formal assurance,
29 November 26, 1904.
WNC., pp. 85-87.
30 Cf. WNC., pp. 95-96.
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thatthe RussianGovernment
is resolvedfullyto standby the Imperial
GermanGovernment
in thequestionof thedeliveriesof coal, in thefirm
convictionthatthe latteron its side,as Your Excellencyconfirmed
to
me yesterday,
will observethe same friendly
attitudewhichit has hithertoshown,and thatit will facil,itate
the deliveriesof coal to the Russian fleet.
The fall of Port Arthuron JanuaryI, I905, which the Kaiser
had probablynot expected,31
and the consequentloss of the Russian
ships which had been bottledup there,now made very hazardous
the fateof theBalticfleetif it shouldventureto proceedfromMadagascar to the Far East. Germancollierswhichundertookto accompany it ran a great risk of being sunk or captured. Therefore,the
Kaiser was no longereager to deliver coal fromcolliersflyingthe
Germanflag. He tookrefugein the theorythatthecoalingquestion
was a purely private business matterof the Hamburg-American
Line. He also now suggestedthatRussia buythe colliers,whereby
Germanywould escape the riskof loss. But the Russians naturally
did not want to buy,and gave as one pretextthattheyhad no crews
to man colliers.32 Irritated by the situation into which he had
broughthimself,of havingmade an agreementto " facilitatethe deliveriesof coal to the Russian fleet" whichhe was now unwillingto
live up to, when it ceased to be for his interestto do so, the Kaiser
abruptlyended the telegramsto Nicky. He turnedinstead to the
Morocco affair,and did not begin them again until he had scored
whathe regardedas a firsttriumphover France.
To see the full significanceof the Bj6rk6 interview,it is necessaryto recallsome factsin the Morocco affair. On March 23, I904,
fifteen
days beforethe signingof theAnglo-FrenchEntenteCordiale,
M. Delcasse had courteouslyinformedthe German ambassador at
Paris, Prince von Radolin, of the tenorof the new agreementwith
England, so that the Germangovernmentshould not thinkFrance
was tryingto surprisethem. The ambassadorrepliedthathe found
the arrangement"very natural and perfectlyjustified
".3
Whetn
it had been signed, Prince von Billow took pains to state in the
Reichstag,April I2, I904:
We haveno cause to apprehend
thatthisagreement
is levelledagainst
any individualpower. It seemsto be an attempt
to eliminatethepoints
of difference
betweenFranceand GreatBritainbymeansof an amicable
Fromthepointof viewof Germaninterests
understanding.
we have no
objectionto maketo it.34
31 Cf. WNC., pp. 57, 77-78.
WNC., pp. 96-ioo.
33 Tardieu, France and the Alliances, pp.
34 Ibid., pp. i68, I72.
32

I71-172.
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Trustingto this,and otherofficialstatementsby -theGermanchancellor,and discountingthe Kaiser's threateningutterances,M. Delcasse had made the mistakeof failingto securepromptlyfor France,
by agreementswith Spain and withthe Sultan of Morocco, the reforms in Morocco contemplatedby the Anglo-FrenchEntente of
April 8. If he had done so and presentedGermanywith a fait
perhapsPrince von Biilow would have prudentlyadhered
accomtpli,
to the attitudewhich he at firstannounced. But 1. Delcasse had
allowed many monthsto slip by, duringwhich it became clear that
France was weakened by domestictroublesas well as by the disasterswhichwere renderingher Russian ally powerlessin Europe.
When, therefore,it was clear thatthe Kaiser's secretdiplomacy
had failed to win the Tsar to an alliance after the Dogger Bank
incident,it was decided that von Builow should use Morocco as a
withthe attitudewhichhe
weapon againstFrance. In contradiction
had expressedin April, I904, at the timewhenthe EntenteCordiale
was signed,he now tookthe-opposite
position,thatGermaninterests
were threatenedby the Frenchin Morocco,afterall. The firstindication that the soft persuasive notes of the secret-diplomacy
flute
had been laid aside in favor of the noisyTangiers kettledrumcame
on February ii, 1905, at the momentwhen the Kaiser's irritation
over the coalingbusinesshad put a temporarycessationto the correspondencewithNicholas. On thatday Herr von Kiihlmann,Germany's charge d'affairesat Tangiers, complained to his French
colleague,
We findthatwe have beensystematically
keptignorantof whatwas
forformalinit mydutyto ask mygovernment
goingon.... I thought
me thatthe Imperial
structions.Countvon Billowthereuponinformed
thathad been
had no knowledge
of thedifferent
Government
agreements
made withreferenceto Morocco,and did notrecognizethathe was in
anywayboundas regardsthesituation.35
This surprisingprelude, followedby a crescendoof assertions
by the German consul in Fez (February 2i), and by Prince von
Billow in the Reichstag (March i6 and 29), came to a resounding
finaleon March 3I in the Kaiser's famousappearanceand ominous
remarksat Tangiers.36
Kiihlmann's complaint was
35 Tardieu, France and the Alliances, p. I7i.
made on February iI; the Kaiser's final irritatedtelegram on the coaling business was of February I5, I905 (WNC., pp. Ioo-ioI).
36 Into the large question of the motives and honesty of Germany's Morocco policy of 1905, I cannot here enter. Cf. on one side, Reventlow,pp. 219280, and von Biilow's own statementsto French journalists published in the Petit
Parisien and the Temps, early in October, I905; on the other side, the comment
in the French press, in the London Times (especially editorialof October 5, 3905),
and the works of Tardieu and Mevil.
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The "MoroccoCrisis" ensuedand alarmedEuropeforweeks.
Princevon Billowseemedto have scoreda successin forcing
the
resignation
of M. Delcasse on June6 and the acceptanceby M.
Rouvier,
twodayslater,of theprinciple
thatMoroccanaffairs
should
be settledbya conference
of thePowers.37
Therewere,however,cloudson thehorizon. It was uncertain
how farEnglandwouldbe willingto see Francehumiliated.The
outcome
ofthepeacenegotiations
whichPresident
Rooseveltwas arrangingat Portsmouth
was stillproblematical.The separationof

Norway
fromSwedenandthesearchfora suitable
rulerforNorwayraisedvitalquestions
as totheBalticwhichought
tobe settled
withthe Tsar. Altogether
the situationin July,1905, seemedto
inviteand demandon theKaiser'spartanothereffort
towardthe
Tsar. Secretdiplomacy
beganagain.
It happenedby designor chancethatin I905 theKaiser'ssummercruisewas notdirectedas usualamongthe fjordsof Norway
butto theSwedishcoastsin theBaltic. At Gefle,on JulyI3, WilliamII. discussedtheEuropeansituation
withtheKingand Crown
Princeof Swedenon boardtheHohenzollern.On JulyI9, from
a Swedishport northof Stockholm,
he casuallytelegraphed
to
Nicky,

I shallshortly
be on myreturn
journey
andcannotpass acrossentranceof theFinnishSea without
sending
youbestloveand wishes.
Shouldit giveyouanypleasureto see me-eitheron shoreor your
yacht-ofcourseamalwaysat yourdisposal.
".
Nickywas " delighted

Woulditsuityoutomeetmeat Bjoerkesund,
nearViborg,
a pleasant,
quietplace,livingonboardouryachts.?38
Arrangements
werespeedilymadeas to a trustworthy
pilotand
the exacttimeand place,39and on Sundayevening,July23, the
Kaiserhad thepleasureof thetableauhe had anticipated.
Of thesecretinterview
whichtookplacebetweentheKaiserand
theTsar on Monday,July24, thereis of courseno narrative
in the
butfroma varietyof sourcesone can
Willy-Nicky
correspondence,
*37Tardieu, La Confirence d'Alg&siras,pp. 481-484. The only question that
then remained was the scope of the subjects which should be submittedfor discussion at the conference. Here a serious hitchoccurred,until M. Witte appeared
as a deus ex machina.
38 WNC., pp. I04-I05.

39Ibid.} pp. I04-I09.
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whattookplace.40No otherperpiecetogether
prettyaccurately
werepresentat themainpartof theintersonsexcepttheemperors
thenewswhichhe had picked
view. The Kaiserbeganby relating
up fromKing Oscar of Sweden,beingcarefulto omitno touch
and excitehis
whichwouldarousethe fearsin his timidlistener,
suspicionsagainstthe membersof the Dual Entente,especially
thatKing Oscar was inagainstEngland. The Kaiser mentioned
as to whoshouldbe chosenthenewKingof Norway;the
different
kingeven had no objectionsto a republic. At this,poor Nicky
"And that,too! Well,
threwhis handsoverhis head,exclaiming,
' Thisisthelaststraw'].
thatwas theonlythinglacking[colloquially,
enoughin theworld."41Nicky
As if we had notalreadyrepublics
thensuggestedthat if King Oscar was not ambitiousto put a
Swedishprincein Norway,and if theDanishfamilywas interested
" PrinceWaldemarmightbe sent;42 he has had some
in thematter,
chilnicewife,and fine,strapping
experience
of life,has an elegant,
" pridren." The Kaiser appearedto agree,but deftlymentioned
" that"the Kingof Englandhas
fromCopenhagen
vateinformation
" 43
alreadygivenouthis approvalof theelectionof his son-in-law
takenbysurpriseat thisnews,and
The Tsar was verydisagreeably
remarked,
forthisposition.He has
unsuited
MycousinCharlesis absolutely
and has no experience
neverbeenanywhere
of lifeand is indolent.
Waldemarwouldbe muchbetter. If it is to be Charles,England"by

in Norwegian
gaininfairmeansor foul" willstickherfinger
affairs,

and finallyby the occupationof Christiansand
fluence,beginintrigues,
the
close the Skagerackand shutus all out fromtheBaltic,and thereby
Murmanportsin thenorthwill be settled.44

Then the questionof Denmarkwas discussedat length. The
to theKaiser'saccount,askedwhatmeasuresthey
Tsar,according
40 (a) From the Kaiser's telegramto von Billow the next day, published in
the NorddeutscheAligemeineZeitung, SeptemberI3, I9I7; (b) fromthe Kaiser's
explanationto the Tsar (August 2, I905, WNC., pp. ii7-i2i) of why he did not
tell the King of Denmark how the Bj6rko agreementthreatenedthat small state;
and (c) fromIzvolsky's recollectionspublishedin the Matin, SeptemberiS, I9I7.
41 "Auch das noch!
Na, das fehlte gerade noch. Als ob wir nicht schon
genug Republikenin der Welt hatten". Kaiser to von Billow, July25, in Nordd.
Allg. Zeitung, SeptemberI3, I9I7.
42 Waldemar, younger son of ChristianIX. of Denmark, was the brotherof
Queen Alexandra, mother of George V. of England, and also brother of the
dowager Tsarina Maria, mother of Nicholas II
43 Charles, grandson of Christian IX. and younger son of Frederick VIII.,
born i872, elected King of Norway under the title of Haakon VII. in November,
1905.
44 Kaiser to von Billow, July25, I905. Nordd. Allg. Zeitung, September I3,
I9I7.
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couldtaketoassistKingChristian
andguarantee
hisposition
inhis
so thattheythemselves
country,
couldbe certain
in caseofwarof
maintaining
thedefense
oftheBalticnorth
oftheBelts.
A declarationof neutrality
would do us no good, if, at the same
time,the Danes, accordingto their.views,consideredit rightto pilot
enemyvesselsstraightintothe Balticbeforeour ports. The enemy,in
case he does not respectthe neutrality
of Denmark,whichis to be assumedconsidering
the greatweaknessof the littlecountry,
would lay
handson it and it wouldbe compelledto takesideswiththe enemyand
furnishhim withan excellentbase for operationsagainstour coasts.
Denmarkis now onlya Baltic State and not a NorthSea Power.

How fartheTsarwasheregivingoriginal
viewsofhisown,and
howfarmerely
echoing
theideaswhich
theKaiserhadputintohis
head,doesnotappearwithcertainty.45
At anyrate,theyhadno
difficulty
incoming
toanunderstanding
that
In case of war and impending
attackon the Baltic fromthe foreign
Power. . . Russiaand Germany
willimmediately
takestepsto safeguard
theirinterestsby layinghand on Denmarkand occupyingit during
thewar.46
The Kaiser on his way back to GermanyfromBj6rko was to break
the news gentlyto King Christian.
Having arrangedamicablyfor the fate of this small nationand
forthe exclusionof Englishenemyships fromthe Baltic,the Kaiser
thencame to thereallyimportantmatter. He drewforthand handed
to the Tsar a treaty of alliance between Germanyand Russia.
Whetherthe Tsar hesitated,we do not know. But we do know that
in the course of this secretinterviewhe did sign a formaltreatyin
the followingterms:
TheirImperialMajesties,theEmperorof All theRussiason theone
side, and the GermanEmperoron the other,in orderto insurethe
peace of Europe,have placed themselvesin accord on the following
pointsof thehereintreatyrelativeto a defensivealliance:
Art. I. If any Europeanstateattacksone of the two empires,the
alliedpartyengagesto aid theothercontracting
partywithall'his militaryand naval forces.
45 In his account of the interviewto von Biilow, the Kaiser said, " I
could
not, to be sure, accept his views as my own, but promisedto consider the matter
with you. In Copenhagen,I will question Schoen [the German ambassador], and
see what conceptionof neutralityis held there." But was the Kaiser being quite
honest even with his Chancellor? There is no hint in this telegram,as published
by the Nordd. Allg. Zeitung, that any treatywas signed at Bj6rk6. Either the
Kaiser in 1905 was concealing a most importantmatterfromhis Chancellor (as
the Tsar concealed it for some weeks fromhis chief ministers) or those responsible for publishingthese documentsin I9I7 suppressedpart of the telegram.
46 WNC., pp. I I 8- 19.
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partiesengagenot to concludewith
Art. II. The high contracting
any commonenemya separatepeace.
fromthemoment
Art.III. The presenttreatywillbecomeeffective
of the conclusionof the peace betweenRussia and Japanand maybe
denouncedwitha year'spreviousnotification.
Russia will underArt.IV. Whenthistreatyhas becomeeffective,
take the necessarystepsto informFrance of it and to proposeto the
latterto adhereto it as an ally.
WILLIAM.
[Signed] NICHOLAS.
[Countersigned]Von Tschirschky. CountBenkendorf.
Naval Minister,Birilev.47
Such was the Treaty of Bjorko. It was not suddenlyimprovised on July24, 1905. It was the culminationof plans which the
Kaiser had had in view eversincetheKiel regattain June,I904. It
was whathe had aimed to securein the fall of 1904 afterthe Dogger
:Bank episode, but, being then unsuccessful,he had accepted faute
de mieux the coaling agreement. The Bjork6 Treaty was in form
a defensivealliance,but,takenin connectionwiththe understanding
in-regardto Denmark,was obviouslydirectedagainst England. It
was in conflictwiththe spiritof the Dual Alliance and would consequentlyhave overthrownthe foundationon which Russian forThe specious provisionfor the
eign policyhad rested since I89I.
France
adhesionof
was incapableof execution,as the situationthen
was. France, suddenlyconfrontedby the unitedforceof a RussoGerman alliance, would have been compelled,as has already been
suggested,to choose between two alternatives: either she would
have had to subordinateherselfas an impotentthird party to a
combinationof two great empires,both dominatedin fact by the
Kaiser; or she would have been forcedto give up the Dual Alliance
and stand isolated (except so far as England offeredsupport) before the Kaiser's menacingpower. To the Kaiser it would have
made little differencewhich alternativeFrance chose. In either
case he would have extricatedGermanyfromthat positionof isolation into whichhis own unwise policyhad broughther, he would
have an ally in case of war withEngland,and Germanywould again
have weakenedand humiliatedFrance.48
47 This treatywas published by the Bolsheviki in the Russian Izvestiia, December29, I917, copied in the Paris Excelsior, December 3I, and, in slightlyvarying phraseology,by Bompard (pp. 425-426) and by Nekludov (p. I40). As the
Kaiser insisted on the signatureof witnesses,the men whose names appear were
called in at the close of the interview and ordered to affixtheir signatures.
Izvolsky heard afterwardthat they could not read the text of the documentthey
were signing,because it was covered by the emperor'shand.
48 If we may trust the recollectionwhich Izvolsky set down in 19I7 of the
conversation which he had in i905, it seems likely that the Kaiser expected
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From Bjork6 the Kaiser sailed as agreed for Copenhagen,but
on arrivingsaid nothingto King Christianof the plan elaboratedat
Bjork6. The reasons whichhe telegraphedto the Tsar for remaining silentare curious:
AftermyarrivalI soon foundout throughreadingthepressreports
-Danish and foreign-thata verystrongcurrentof mistrust
and apprehensionhad been genderedagainstmy visit,especiallyfromEngland.
The King had been so intimidated
and publicopinionso workedupon
thatI was unableto touchthequestionwe had agreedI had to mention
to him.. . . Also,considering
thegreatnumber
of channelsleadingfrom
Copenhagento London and the proverbialwant of discretionat the
Danish court,I was afraidto let anything
be knownaboutour alliance,
as it wouldimmediately
have beencommunicated
to London,a mostimpossiblethingas long as the treatyis to remainsecretforthepresent.
By a longconversation
withIsvolsky,however,I was able to gatherthat
the actual Ministerof ForeignAffairs,CountRaben,and a numberof
personsof influence
have alreadycome to the convictionthatin case
of war and impending
attackon the Baltic fromthe foreignPower,
the Danes expect-theirinabilityand helplessnessto upholdeven the
shadow of neutrality
against an invasionbeing evident-thatRussia
and Germany
willimmediately
take stepsto safeguardtheirinterests
by
layinghandonDenmarkand occupying
it duringthewar. As thiswould
in thesametimeguaranteetheterritory
and futureexistenceof dynasty
and country,
the Danes are slowlyresigningthemselves
to thisalternative and makingup theirmindsaccordingly.This beingexactlywhat
you wishedand hopedfor,I thoughtit betternot to touchthe subject
with the Danes.48a

Not the least interesting
pointin regardto the Bj6rk6 Treaty is
what became of it. When the Tsar parted from the Kaiser at
France to accept the firstalternative. Summonedone evening at the end of July
to the Germanlegation at Copenhagen,to talk with the Kaiser who was returning
from Bj6rko, Izvolsky relates, " I was greatly struck by the insistence of William II. in explaining to me the necessity for an alliance between Russia, Germany, and France. 'A true guarantee of peace, of a solidly established peace,
would be', he said, 'in the close collaboration of the three great Continental
Powers; such an alliance would entirelyexclude British hegemonyand assure
the blessings of peace to the world forever'. Challenged by the Emperor to
give my opinion, I said, ' Sire, I have followed very attentivelythe explanation
Your Majesty has been good enough to give me; nevertheless,the realization of
this vast scheme appears to me quite impossible,because . . . of the question of
Alsace-Lorraine.' ' I beg pardon,it is settled.' ' Sire, I do not understand.'' Certainly it is settled. In the Morocco affairI threwdown the gauntletto France.
France declined to pick it up. Thereforeshe refusedto fightme. Consequently,
the question of Alsace-Lorraine no longer exists between us."' . . .
" What could I reply", asks M. Izvolsky," to such a boutade,which,after all,
was perhaps only a boutade, though it clearly showed William's state of mind.
This impressiongrew on me when he developed the idea that France must,so to
speak, be forcedto accept a Russo-Germanalliance, and in any case be broughtin
volens nolens." (Le Temps, SeptemberI5, I9I7).
4saAugust 2, I905.
WNC, pp. II7-II9.
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Bjorko, he returnedto'Tsarskoe-Selo with the secrettreatyin his
possession,and laid it away, not mentioningits existenceto anyone.
But he could not long so leave it. For accordingto articleIII. of
the treaty,it was to become effectiveat the conclusionof peace between Russia and Japan. This took place at Portsmouth,New
Hampshire,on September5. The Tsar thereforedecidedto inform
Count Lamsdorf and the others who ought to know of its existence.49 Count Lamsdorf " could not believe his eyes or ears ". He
instantlysaw the danger for France and the necessityof nullifying
thetreaty. He explainedto theTsar the significance
of what he had
done. He made it clear how contrarythe treatywas to the spirit
of the Dual Alliance,and how unlikelyit was that France could be
forced,volensnolens,intosuch a triplecombination. He re-enforced
his own views by those of the Russian ambassador at Paris. The
Tsar was finallyconvincedand instructedLamsdorfto take steps to
annulthetreaty. Not trustingany furthersecretdiplomacybetween
the sovereigns,Lamsdorfdecidedto entrustthe Russian ambassador
at Berlin,Count Osten-Sacken,withthe disagreeablebut necessary
task of informingthe Kaiser thatthe Treaty of Bj6rko was incompatible with Russia's obligationsto France and thereforecould not
be executed.50
Great was the Kaiser's vexation when he received this communication. But he did not believe the treatywas yet lost-for he
hoped thathe had insuredhimselfagainst failureby gettingWitte's
support for a triple combinationbetween Germany,Russia, and
France. Therefore,he refusedto regardOsten-Sacken'scommunication as final,and despatchedto the Tsar in quick successionthe
stronglywordedtelegramsof October I2 and I5, I905. With argumentsand appeals intendedto hold the Tsar fastto his promise,he
urged that the treatydid not collide with the Dual Alliance, and
anyway,
Your allyhas notoriously
leftyou in thelurchduringthewholewar,
whereasGermany
helpedyouin everyway as faras it couldwithoutinfringingthe laws of neutrality.That puts Russia morallyalso under
obligationsto us; do ut des. Meanwhilethe indiscretions
of Delcasse
have showntheworldthatthoughFrance is yourally she nevertheless
made an agreementwithEnglandand was on the verge of surprising
withBritishhelp,in themiddleof peace,whileI was doingmy
Germany,
best to you and your country,her ally. . . . Our Moroccanbusiness
so thattheair is freeforbetterunderis regulatedto entiresatisfaction,
49 "Till now the Grand Duke Nicholas, the War Minister,the chief of General Staff,and Lamsdorffare informedaboutthe treaty. Have nothingagainstyour
tellingWitteaboutit". Nickyto Willy,September
24, 1905. WNC.,pp. I27-128.
50 Nekludov,p. 14I; cf. Bompard,pp. 433, 442-446.
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standingbetweenus. Our treatyis a verygoodbase to buildupon. We
joined handsand signedbeforeGod,who heardour vows. I therefore
thinkthat the treatycan well come into existence.

signed,and God is our testator.51

What is signed is

M. Witte had left St. Petersburgfor America on July i9 two
hours beforethe arrival of the Kaiser's suggestionfor the Bj6rk6
meeting. He left Russia famedas a financierand a builderof the
Trans-Siberianrailway. He returnedfrom Portsmouthwith the
added reputationof being a great diplomat,and no one was more
consciousof his diplomaticsuccess than M. Witte himself. He had
long desired to see closer relationsbetweenthe threegreat Continental Powers. In his mind Germanyrepresentedpower, France
wealth. By allyingherselfwith both,Russia would benefitby the
strengthof the one and the financialresourcesof the other. When,
he receiveda telegramfromtheKaiser invitinghimto stop
therefore,
at Romintenon his way back to Russia, he thoughtthe opportunity
had come for furthering
these closer relations.52The quasi-royal
fashionin whichthe Kaiser receivedhimat Romintenon September
26 gratifiedWitte further. He was soon informedby his host of
the fact that a treatyhad been signed at Bjork6, providingfor a
defensivealliance, to which France was to be invitedto become a
member. But he was not shown the text of the treatyand did not
grasp its real intent. SupposingthattheKaiser intendeda defensive
alliance,into whichGermany,Russia, and France should entervoluntarilyand as equals, he congratulatedthe Kaiser on his plan, but
pointedout thatsince its success dependedon securingthe adhesion
of France, France mustno longerbe exasperatedin the Moroccan
negotiations. The Kaiser agreed and telegraphedon the spot to
Princevon Billow to withdrawthedemandthatthe frontierbetween
Algiers and Morocco should be one of the questionswhichmustbe
discussedat the conferenceof Algeciras. In passingthroughParis,
on his returnfromPortsmouth,M. Witte had learned that the refusal of the French to submitthis question for discussionby the
Powers had caused great irritationand broughta deadlock in the
Moroccan negotiations. It was thus, as a result of the Rominten
interview,that two days later it was possible at Paris to sign the
51 WNC.,pp. 130-132.
52 The Kaiser's pretextfor invitinghim to an interviewwas to decorate him
on account of the coming into effectof the treatyof commercewhich Witte had
negotiatedwith von Biilow the precedingyear. The Kaiser had previouslyasked
(September I7) and secured (September 24) the Tsar's consent to tell Witte of
the BjorkoTreaty. WNC.,pp. I26-127.
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Franco-Germanaccord of September28 by which all the questions
to be discussedat the conferenceof Algeciraswere finallysettled.53
When, however,M. Witte arrived in Russia from Rominten,
was shownthe text of the Bjork6 Treaty,and confrontedwiththe
argumentsof Count Lamsdorfagainst it, he also saw the necessity
for its annulment. In the midstof the revolutionaryfermentation
whichresultedin the Tsar's famousconstitutional
manifestoof October30, Count Witte54 wrotea letterto Berlin in whichhe argued
against the validityof the Bj6rk6 Treaty on the ground that it
lacked the signatureof the Russian Ministerof ForeignAffairs;he
also pointedout thata sovereignis too insufficiently
informedon foreign affairsto act withoutthe advice of his responsibleminister.
Princevon Billow repliedthathe was not aware thatsuch ministerial
responsibilityexisted in Russia and repeated his master's words,
"What is signed is signed"Y5
Not to be thus checked, Count Witte, acting in concert with
Count Lamsdorf,adopteda more effective
procedure. A letterwas
drawnup forNicholasIL. to send to theKaiser,explainingtohimwhy
it was impossibleforRussia to give effectto the treaty;it suggested
in place of the treatya declarationof friendlyassurances.56 But
this letter,insteadof being sent by the personalmilitaryattacheof
one of the emperors,was forwardedin the regulardiplomaticway
to the Russian embassyin Berlin. It was accompaniedby a letter
of instructionsfrom Count Lamsdorf to Count Osten-Sacken,directinghim to repeat to the Germangovernmentthe declarationin
the Tsar's personalletterto the Kaiser.57 The unmistakableclearness of thelanguagein thesecommunications
had its effectin Berlin,
and the Tsar was thus liberated from the engagementswhich he
enteredinto at Bj6rk6.58
had so inconsiderately
SIDNEY B. FAY.
cf.
53 Tardieu, Confe'renced'Algesiras, pp. 484-486; Bompard, pp. 434-440;
also WNC., P. I31, in which the Kaiser says, "Our Moroccan business is regulated to entire satisfaction".
54 He had been created count as a reward for his services in the peace negotiationsat Portsmouth.
55

Bompard, pp. 440-444.

Cf. Willy to Nicky,November26, I905. WNC., p. I42: " Thanks forletter.
Shall reply after hearing Chancellor." Cf. Bompard, pp. 444-445.
57 Bompard, pp. 445-446, who quotes an importantconversation of December I, I905, with Count Witte.
58 From the middle of December, 1905, the Willy-Nicky correspondence
cooled into relativelyinfrequentand unimportantmessages of politeness. Germany again took up the Morocco affairand confrontedFrance at Algeciras with
until it finallybecame clear that Germanyhad lost
a new series of difficulties,
the supportof the delegates of all the powers except the Sultan of Morocco and
" his brilliantsecond ", Austria.
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